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ABSTRACT  

Keywords: dog; myxomatous mitral valve degeneration - disease; congestive heart failure; 

coenzyme Q10; oxidative stress; inflammation; flow cytometry; lymphocyte subtypes 

Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) is a fat-soluble antioxidant that has long been studied in human patients 

with cardiovascular disease. A few studies have been performed in dogs, but none assessed the 

effect of CoQ10 supplementation on oxidative stress markers, inflammatory markers and 

lymphocyte populations in dogs of different breeds with different stages of spontaneous 

myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD). In addition, information on lymphocyte 

subpopulations in dogs in different stages of MMVD is lacking. Furthermore, there are no 

official recommendations on the dosage of CoQ10, and no dose-ranging studies have been done 

in dogs with heart disease. To investigate this, we performed a prospective cross-sectional flow 

cytometry study, a double-blind randomized placebo-controlled CoQ10 dose-ranging study, and 

a double-blind randomized placebo-controlled 3-month CoQ10 supplementation study. The 

results of our research showed that dogs with stable and unstable congestive heart failure (CHF) 

had a lower percentage of CD4+ T lymphocytes and CD4+/CD8+ ratio and a higher percentage 

of CD8+ T lymphocytes, and additionally, dogs in unstable CHF had higher CD8+ T 

lymphocyte concentration, which suggests immune system involvement in the pathogenesis 

and progression of CHF. A 200 mg daily dose of water-soluble CoQ10 was sufficient to achieve 

at least a 3-fold increase in plasma CoQ10 concentration, which enables the biological effects 

of CoQ10, and can be used in future CoQ10 supplementation studies in dogs with MMVD. After 

a 3-month supplementation with water-soluble CoQ10, a decrease in neutrophil percentage and 

an increase in lymphocyte count and percentage were noted in dogs with CHF due to MMVD, 

while there was no effect on other measured biomarkers, lymphocyte subpopulations or 

echocardiographic and clinical parameters in dogs with or without CHF. The results of our 

study suggest that CoQ10 as a dietary supplement can potentially reduce inflammation in dogs 

with CHF due to MMVD. 
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IZVLEČEK 

Ključne besede: pes; miksomatozna degeneracija mitralne zaklopke – bolezen; kongestivno 

srčno popuščanje; koencim Q10; oksidativni stres; vnetje; pretočna citometrija; podvrste 

limfocitov 

Koencim Q10 (CoQ10), v maščobah topen antioksidant, ima dolgo zgodovino proučevanja pri 

bolnikih s srčno-žilnimi boleznimi, pri psih pa je bilo opravljenih zelo malo raziskav. V nobeni 

od objavljenih raziskav niso proučevali učinek CoQ10, kot dodatka k prehrani, na pokazatelje 

oksidativnega stresa in vnetja ter podvrste limfocitov pri psih različnih pasem z različnimi 

stopnjami spontane miksomatozne degeneracije mitralne zaklopke (MDMZ). Poleg tega ni 

podatkov o koncentraciji in odstotku podvrst limfocitov pri psih v različnih fazah MDMZ ter 

uradnih navodil o priporočenem odmerku CoQ10. Zasledili nismo niti raziskav za določanje 

ustreznega odmerka CoQ10 pri psih z boleznimi srca. Da bi to raziskali, smo opravili 

prospektivno presečno raziskavo z uporabo pretočne citometrije, dvojno slepo randomizirano, 

s placebom nadzorovano raziskavo določanja odmerka CoQ10 in dvojno slepo randomizirano, 

s placebom nadzorovano trimesečno raziskavo dodajanja CoQ10. Izsledki raziskave so pokazali, 

da so imeli psi s stabilnim in nestabilnim kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem nižja odstotek 

CD4+ limfocitov T in razmerje CD4+/CD8+ ter višji odstotek CD8+ limfocitov T, poleg tega 

so imeli psi v nestabilnem popuščanju srca višjo koncentracijo CD8+ limfocitov T, kar lahko 

kaže na vpletenost imunskega sistema v patogenezo in napredovanje kongestivnega srčnega 

popuščanja. 200 mg vodotopnega CoQ10 dnevno je zadoščalo za vsaj trikratno povečanje 

koncentracije CoQ10 v plazmi, kar omogoča biološke učinke CoQ10, zato se lahko ta odmerek 

uporablja v prihodnjih raziskavah suplementacije CoQ10 kot dodatka k prehrani psov z MDMZ. 

Po trimesečnem dodajanju vodotopnega CoQ10 se je zmanjšal odstotek nevtrofilnih 

granulocitov, povečala pa sta se koncentracija in odstotek skupnih limfocitov pri psih s 

kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem zaradi MDMZ, medtem ko učinka na druge izmerjene 

biooznačevalce, subpopulacije limfocitov ali ehokardiografske in klinične parametre pri psih z 

ali brez srčnega popuščanja nismo ugotovili. Izsledki raziskave kažejo, da lahko CoQ10 kot 

prehranski dodatek potencialno zmanjša sistemsko vnetje pri psih s srčnim popuščanjem zaradi 

MDMZ. 
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS: 

ACVIM, American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine 

CHF, congestive heart failure 

CoQ10, coenzyme Q10  

CRP, C-reactive protein 

cTnI, cardiac troponin I 

DAMP, damage-associated molecular pattern 
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MHC, major histocompatibility complex 
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RAAS, renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system 
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TNF-, tumor necrosis factor- 

TNFSR-II, soluble tumor necrosis factor receptor II 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 SCIENTIFIC PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION 

Myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) is the most frequent heart disease in dogs and 

the most frequent cause of heart failure (HF) in this species (Keene et al., 2019). Heart failure 

is the final syndrome in MMVD and other heart diseases, in which the heart no longer fulfils 

its role as a pump that supplies the organism with the necessary nutrients and oxygen (Zhang 

et al., 2017).  

Activation of neurohormonal mechanisms, such as the sympathetic nervous system, and the 

renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS), in congestive HF (CHF) is thought to promote 

immune activation and inflammation, which contribute to the progression of the disease. It has 

been shown that angiotensin II, which is one of the major end products of the RAAS activity, 

can promote the synthesis of chemokines, cytokines and adhesion molecules that activate 

leukocytes and promote their adhesion to endothelium, whereas activation of the sympathetic 

nervous system and the resulting stimulation of ß-adrenergic receptors on lymphocytes and 

monocytes may potentially lead to an increase in cyclic adenosine monophosphate and 

subsequent changes in cytokine production, thereby enhancing local and possibly systemic 

inflammation (Yndestad et al., 2007; Bennett et al., 2018).  

Excessive formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) can also lead to systemic inflammation, 

possibly through activation of the transcription factor nuclear factor kappa B (NF-kB) and 

subsequent increased production of inflammatory cytokines (Yndestad et al., 2007; Fan et al., 

2017). On the other hand, it is assumed that cytokines can lead to increased formation of ROS 

in the cardiovascular system (Yndestad et al., 2007; Szczurek and Szyguła-Jurkiewicz, 2015; 

Fan et al., 2017).  

The immune system consists of innate and adaptive immune mechanisms. Innate immunity is 

non-specific and responds quickly, while adaptive immunity is slower to respond but generally 

highly specific. Both components can be involved not only in the immune response to infectious 
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agents but also to endogenous stimuli, typically associated with cardiovascular diseases (Mann, 

2015).  

Neutrophils are one of the most important cells of innate immunity playing a principal role in 

the acute inflammatory response to pathogens, tissue trauma, and necrosis. They are triggered 

by cytokines, such as interleukin-1, that are produced by macrophages, mast cells and other 

immune cells after they encounter and recognise pathogen- or damage-associated molecular 

patterns (PAMPs; DAMPs) using their pattern-recognition receptors (Aiello and Moses, 2016). 

Neutrophils are phagocytes and their primary function is to phagocytise bacteria and other 

harmful substances, thus cleaning the site of inflammation. Neutrophils also play a role in 

chronic diseases characterised by chronic low-grade inflammation (Herrero-Cervera et al., 

2022). They are found in the normal heart, but their precise location and the role in healthy 

heart homeostasis are poorly studied. In heart disease, the role of neutrophils is more evident in 

marked inflammatory states such as myocardial infarction in which neutrophils are attracted in 

large numbers to the site of injury (Swirski and Nahrendorf, 2013). In chronic and non-

primarily immune-mediated conditions, circulating neutrophils along with other inflammatory 

cells are also attracted to the heart following the secretion of cytokines and chemokines 

(Strassheim et al., 2019). Despite being the part of the innate immune response, neutrophils 

also modulate an adaptive immune response (Strassheim et al., 2019). Circulating neutrophils 

were previously shown to be increased in dogs with CHF of various non-inflammatory 

aetiologies (Domanjko Petrič et al., 2018; Hamilton-Elliott et al., 2018; Rubio et al., 2020; 

Nemec Svete et al., 2021). 

Lymphocytes are a subgroup of leukocytes that represent adaptive immunity. There are two 

major subsets of lymphocytes, T cells and B cells, with T cells presented by cytotoxic T cells 

(CD8 cells) and secreting helper T cells (CD4 cells) with both CD4 and CD8 cells having 

regulatory and memory subsets. In a classical immune response, helper T lymphocytes are 

activated by antigen-presenting cells (dendritic cells and others), which take up the antigen, 

process it and present it on their surface for T cells (in the major histocompatibility complex 

[MHC] II), while cytotoxic T lymphocytes are activated by antigens presented in the MHC I 

complex molecules found on all nucleated cells, including, as was shown in studies in pigs, 

different types of leukocytes, with few of them expressed also on mammalian cardiomyocytes 
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(Tizard, 2016). Additionally, a wide array of cytokines plays a role in T lymphocyte activation 

and proliferation. Once activated, helper T cells, in turn, start secreting cytokines (the type of 

secreted cytokines depends on the type of the helper T cell), and proliferating, evoking response 

from other T cells, B cells and affecting multiple other cells. Upon activation, cytotoxic T cells 

are recruited from lymphoid organs and attracted to the site of infection or injury exerting direct 

cytotoxic effect. Both helper and cytotoxic T lymphocyte response is strictly limited to the 

specific antigens (Tizard, 2016; Catchpole and HogenEsch, 2023). Besides, effector T cells do 

not evoke a response unless the cytokines (such as interferon gamma) from T helper cells are 

present (Aiello and Moses, 2016). Through these mechanisms, a tight regulation of the immune 

response is achieved. Lymphocytes are normally found in the heart along with neutrophils and 

other immune cells (Swirski and Nahrendorf, 2013) and are also recruited in the event of heart 

disease as cytokines are produced after cardiac injury. T lymphocytes affect the course of heart 

disease and HF, as lymphocyte activation can lead to faster healing or, on the contrary, faster 

progression to HF, apoptosis and cardiac remodelling, and activation of B lymphocytes in heart 

disease brings up deleterious consequences and worsens the disease (Strassheim et al., 2019). 

The distinct roles of helper and cytotoxic T lymphocytes in the heart have been investigated 

previously in humans and mice, and it has been shown that in HF both CD4+ and CD8+ 

lymphocytes infiltrate the myocardium and promote fibrosis and remodeling, with the 

significant expansion of both subsets in circulation also shown under same pathological 

conditions (Nevers et al., 2015; Bansal et al., 2017).  

Inconsistent changes in the percentages of lymphocyte subtypes have been documented in 

people with CHF. In one study, an increase in CD4+ T lymphocytes and CD4+/CD8+ ratio was 

observed in patients with idiopathic and ischemic CHF (Agnoletti et al., 2004), whereas in 

another study, a decrease in CD4+ T lymphocytes and B lymphocytes and, in elderly CHF 

patients, also an increase in CD8+ T lymphocytes were observed in people with advanced CHF 

(Moro-García et al., 2014). Little information is available regarding lymphocyte subtypes in 

dogs with MMVD and CHF and the findings are contradictory. The early study done in German 

Shepherds with mitral insufficiency showed a decreased percentage of CD4+ T lymphocytes 

and decreased CD4/CD8 ratio along with an increased percentage of CD8+ T lymphocytes, but 

it is not clear if any of these patients were in CHF (Borgarelli et al., 2002). Another study was 

done in dogs with CHF due to chronic valvular disease and dilated cardiomyopathy and the 
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decreases in percentages of both CD4+ peripheral blood mononuclear cells and CD8+ T 

lymphocytes were noted (Farabaugh et al., 2004). In the most recent study, CD4+ T 

lymphocytes were found to be higher and CD8+ T lymphocytes were found to be lower in CHF 

dogs compared to healthy old dogs (Piantedosi et al., 2022).  

Inflammation is one of the body's most important protective mechanisms to ward off infectious 

agents, but it also serves to protect against other insults, including non-infectious tissue damage, 

such as due to hemodynamic overload in heart failure. The acute inflammatory response to an 

antigen or other stimulus classified as “dangerous” begins with cells (macrophages, mast cells, 

and others) recognizing PAMPs or DAMPs that bind to pattern recognition receptors (toll-like 

receptors or others) on these cells and consequently, often via NF-kB, inducing cytokine 

synthesis and activation of effector inflammatory cells, mainly neutrophils. Increased 

expression of pattern recognition receptors such as toll-like receptors has been shown in people 

with advanced HF (Frantz et al., 1999; Birks et al., 2004). 

Under normal circumstances, once the goal of inflammation, i.e., elimination of the insult 

(infectious agent, damaged tissue, or other), is achieved, anti-inflammatory mechanisms are 

used to rapidly restore homeostasis and terminate inflammation (Mann, 2015; Aiello and 

Moses, 2016). When the balance between pro-inflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines 

is disturbed, homeostasis cannot be restored, and persistent inflammation, called chronic low-

grade inflammation, continues and may contribute to disease progression (Mann, 2015; Bennett 

et al., 2018). Low-grade inflammation or para-inflammation is the type of inflammation that is 

limited and does not require major tissue injury (Medzhitov, 2008; Mann, 2015). This type of 

inflammation is one of the features of human HF with preserved ejection fraction (Mesquita et 

al., 2021) and is also typical of metabolic diseases associated with cardiovascular pathologies 

in humans, such as type 2 diabetes, hypertension, as well as obesity and ageing (Hotamisligil, 

2006; Van Linthout and Tschöpe, 2017). Low-grade inflammation is also present in canine 

CHF (Domanjko Petrič et al., 2018). 

In addition to neutrophil granulocytes and lymphocytes, many other cells are involved in 

inflammation, including macrophages, mast cells, dendritic cells, natural killer cells, and others. 

A wide range of mediators support crosstalk between immune cells and cells of the heart. In 
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addition, cardiac cells themselves can express cytokines called cardiokines. The main mediators 

involved in HF are tumor necrosis factor- (TNF-α) and interleukin-1 (Reina-Couto et al., 

2021), and levels of several other inflammatory mediators, including other interleukins and 

chemokines, have been found to increase in people and dogs with HF (Grosman-Rimon et al., 

2019; Rubio et al., 2020; Nemec Svete et al., 2021). 

Studies in humans have confirmed that inflammation and thus the immune status, oxidative 

stress, and the pathogenesis of cardiovascular diseases are closely linked (Yndestad et al., 2007; 

Szczurek and Szyguła-Jurkiewicz, 2015). This link is of interest to researchers that investigate 

the effects of exogenous antioxidant supplementation on oxidative stress and clinical status. A 

lot of attention is paid to the use of the antioxidant coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10). Coenzyme Q10, or 

ubiquinone, is a fat-soluble antioxidant, which is synthesized de novo in the organism and is an 

essential co-factor in the process of oxidative phosphorylation in the mitochondria and an 

extremely potent endogenous antioxidant (Turunen et al., 2004; Bentinger et al., 2007). 

Coenzyme Q10 is present in the body in both reduced (CoQ10H2 or ubiquinol) and oxidized 

(CoQ10 or ubiquinone) forms, with the reduced form having antioxidant properties. In its 

reduced form, CoQ10 effectively regenerates other antioxidants such as vitamin E and ascorbate 

(Bentinger et al., 2007). Coenzyme Q10 is essential for the functioning of all cells of an animal’s 

body and is present in the membranes of mitochondria and other cell organelles, cell 

membranes, cytoplasm and blood plasma. It directly or indirectly regulates many bodily 

functions, including the functioning of the immune system (Crane, 2001; Turunen et al., 2004; 

Mantle et al., 2021).  

The reducing effect of CoQ10 supplementation on inflammatory markers has been found in 

cardiac and other chronic inflammatory diseases in humans and in in vitro research (Lee et al., 

2012; Lee et al., 2013; Fan et al., 2017; Cirilli et al., 2021; Mantle et al., 2021; Al-Johani et al., 

2022; Sue-Ling et al., 2022). It is hypothesized that CoQ10 exerts an anti-inflammatory effect 

by decreasing ROS concentrations and subsequently reducing NF-kB (normally activated by 

ROS) gene expression (Fan et al., 2017). The anti-inflammatory effect of CoQ10 on markers of 

inflammation has not yet been studied in dogs with CHF.  
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In people, myocardial CoQ10 deficiency was found to be involved in the development and 

progression of HF (DiNicolantonio et al., 2015). It was also shown that the CoQ10 plasma 

concentration is an independent predictor of mortality in chronic HF patients (Molyneux et al., 

2008). In dogs, plasma CoQ10 deficiency was not confirmed (Harker-Murray et al., 2000; Svete 

et al., 2017), but a lower plasma concentration of CoQ10 was found to be strongly negatively 

associated with the severity of the disease (Svete et al., 2017), and recently, lower myocardial 

CoQ10 concentration was found in Cavalier King Charles Spaniels with CHF due to MMVD 

(Christiansen et al., 2021).  

Many studies that have investigated CoQ10 as a dietary supplement in addition to standard 

therapy of HF have reported a positive effect on cardiac contractility, a decrease in plasma 

levels of inflammatory markers, as well as decrease in disease severity, hospital stays and 

mortality in people (Belardinelli et al., 2005; Mortensen et al., 2014; Fan et al., 2017; Martelli 

et al., 2020; Sue-Ling et al., 2022). In dogs, the effect of CoQ10 supplementation was 

investigated in an experimental tachycardia-induced CHF model, and a positive effect of CoQ10 

supplementation in the dose of 10 mg/kg/day was observed in terms of lower intracardiac 

pressure in early CHF and less myocardial hypertrophy in severe CHF (Harker-Murray et al., 

2000). Later, the study was conducted in dogs of different breeds with spontaneous CHF due 

to MMVD, which investigated the effect of CoQ10 supplementation on echocardiographic 

parameters including systolic function (ejection fraction) and cardiac troponin I (cTnI; 

Tachampa et al., 2018). In that study, median cTnI did not change significantly, and shortening 

fraction and ejection fraction increased. However, these two parameters are not good measures 

of contractility in this disease due to changing loading conditions. Furthermore, there was no 

control group included in that study. Another study investigated the effect of oral CoQ10 given 

for 3 weeks on the severity of the disease and owner-perceived quality of life in Cavalier King 

Charles Spaniels with MMVD with or without CHF, with no positive effects of CoQ10 

supplementation noted (Christiansen et al., 2020). One more study assessed the effect of 

supplemental CoQ10 on total antioxidant status (measured as ferric reducing antioxidant power) 

and lipid peroxide concentration (measured as malondialdehyde) in dogs with chronic valvular 

heart disease (synonym of MMVD; Revathi et al., 2020). The authors confirmed the reducing 

effect of the supplementation on ferric reducing antioxidant power, but in that study, no placebo 

or non-treated control MMVD group was included and no plasma CoQ10 measurements were 
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conducted (Revathi et al., 2020). To conclude, no long-term placebo-controlled studies have 

been performed to date assessing the effects of CoQ10 supplementation in dogs of different 

breeds with spontaneous MMVD. Additionally, out of four CoQ10 supplementation studies 

performed in dogs with heart disease, none assessed CoQ10 effects on multiple parameters of 

oxidative stress and immune status in patients with MMVD with or without CHF (Harker-

Murray et al., 2000; Tachampa et al., 2018; Christiansen et al., 2020; Revathi et al., 2020).  

Therefore, our aim was to investigate the effect of CoQ10 administered in addition to standard 

cardiac therapy on markers of oxidative stress (F2-isoprostanes concentration, glutathione 

peroxidase [GPX] activity), inflammatory markers (leukocyte concentration, C-reactive protein 

[CRP], TNF-α, and soluble TNF-α receptor II [TNFSR-II] concentrations), total lymphocyte 

percentage and concentration, lymphocyte subtypes (CD21+ B lymphocytes, CD3+ T 

lymphocytes and their subtypes, CD3+CD4+ T lymphocytes, and CD3+CD8+ T lymphocytes) 

percentages and concentrations, CD3+CD4+/CD3+CD8+ ratio, selected echocardiographic 

parameters (left atrium to aorta ratio, normalized left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic 

diameters, early and late transmitral blood flow and their ratio (E/A), tricuspid regurgitation 

peak gradient, fractional shortening), and clinical status in dogs of different breeds diagnosed 

with MMVD with or without CHF.  

Because there were no data on lymphocyte subtypes in dogs with different stages of MMVD 

and no recommendation regarding the dosage of supplemental CoQ10 in dogs with MMVD, the 

interim objective was to investigate these before the main study of three months of 

supplementation with CoQ10.  

The research work was comprised of three parts: 

1. Flow cytometric study (Research article No 1); 

2. Coenzyme Q10 dose-ranging study (Research article No 2); 

3. Coenzyme Q10 3-month supplementation study (Research article No 3). 
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1.2 AIM OF THE STUDY AND HYPOTHESES 

The hypotheses tested in our research were as follows: 

1. Dogs in different stages of MMVD have altered lymphocyte subtype proportions 

compared to healthy dogs, namely, decreased percentage of B lymphocytes (CD21+) 

and CD4+ T lymphocytes (T helper cells) as well as decreased CD4+/CD8+ ratio and 

increased percentage of CD8+ T lymphocytes (cytotoxic T lymphocytes); these 

alterations are especially evident in unstable heart failure. 

2. CoQ10 as a dietary supplement improves the clinical status of the affected dog by 

decreasing oxidative stress (F2-isoprostanes, GPX) and inflammatory markers 

(leukocytes, CRP, TNF-α and TNFSR-II) and affecting the number of lymphocytes and 

proportions of lymphocyte subtypes in terms of an increase in total lymphocyte count, 

B lymphocyte (CD21+) and CD4+ T lymphocyte percentage, and CD4+/CD8+ ratio, 

and a decrease in CD8+ T lymphocyte percentage and percentage of activated 

(CD4+CD25+ and CD8+CD25+) lymphocytes.  

 

2 PUBLISHED RESEARCH ARTICLES 

2.1 PERIPHERAL BLOOD LYMPHOCYTE SUBTYPES IN DOGS WITH DIFFERENT 

STAGES OF MYXOMATOUS MITRAL VALVE DISEASE  

Podvrste limfocitov v periferni krvi pri psih z različnimi stopnjami miksomatozne degeneracije 

mitralne zaklopke 

Druzhaeva N, Nemec Svete A, Ihan A, Pohar K, Domanjko Petrič A. Peripheral blood 

lymphocyte subtypes in dogs with different stages of myxomatous mitral valve disease. J Vet 

Intern Med 2021; 35(5): 2112–22. doi: 10.1111/jvim.16207.  
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Izvleček v slovenskem jeziku / Abstract in Slovene language 

Ozadje: Podatkov o spremembah podvrst limfocitov v periferni krvi pri psih z miksomatozno 

degeneracijo mitralne zaklopke (MDMZ) je malo.  

Cilji: Proučiti podvrste limfocitov v periferni krvi in njihovo korelacijo s parametri vnetja in 

označevalci napredovanja MDMZ pri psih z različnimi stopnjami bolezni.  

Živali: 78 lastniških psov: 65 z MDMZ v stopnjah B2, C in D po klasifikaciji ACVIM 

(American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine) in 13 zdravih psov v kontrolni skupini.  

Metode: Prospektivna presečna raziskava. Opravili smo kardiološki pregled, pretočno 

citometrijo za določitev posameznih podvrst limfocitov (limfocitov T [CD3+, CD3+CD4+, 

CD3+CD8+, CD3+CD4+CD8+, CD3+CD4-CD8-] in limfocitov B [CD45+CD21+]) ter 

merjenje koncentracije N-terminalnega natriuretičnega peptida tipa pro-B, srčnega troponina I 

in C-reaktivnega proteina.  

Rezultati: Odstotek limfocitov CD3+CD4+ je bil značilno nižji pri psih v stabilnem srčnem 

popuščanju ACVIM C (P = 0,01) in nestabilnem srčnem popuščanju ACVIM C in D (P = 

0,003), odstotek limfocitov CD3+CD8+ je bil značilno višji pri psih v stabilnem srčnem 

popuščanju ACVIM C (P = 0,01) in nestabilnem srčnem popuščanju ACVIM C in D (P = 0,01), 

koncentracija limfocitov CD3+CD8+ je bila značilno višja pri nestabilnem srčnem popuščanju 

ACVIM C in D (P = 0,05), razmerje CD3+CD4+/CD3+CD8+ pa je bilo značilno nižje pri 

stabilnem srčnem popuščanju ACVIM C (P = 0,01) in nestabilnem srčnem popuščanju ACVIM 

C in D (P = 0,01) v primerjavi z zdravimi kontrolnimi psi.  

Zaključki in klinični pomen: Odstotki limfocitov CD3+CD4+ in CD3+CD8+ ter razmerje 

CD4+/CD8+ so bili spremenjeni pri psih z MDMZ v kongestivnem srčnem popuščanju 

(ACVIM C, D), ne pa pri psih v stopnji ACVIM B2, kar kaže na vpletenost teh podvrst 

limfocitov v patogenezo kongestivnega srčnega popuščanja pri psih z MDMZ. 
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Abstract

Background: Data on alterations in peripheral blood lymphocyte (PBL) subtypes in

dogs with myxomatous mitral valve disease (MMVD) is lacking.

Objectives: To investigate PBL subtypes and their correlation with parameters of

inflammation and MMVD progression markers in dogs with different stages

of MMVD.

Animals: Seventy-eight client-owned dogs: 65 with MMVD (American College of

Veterinary Internal Medicine [ACVIM] classification stages B2, C, and D) and

13 healthy controls.

Methods: Prospective cross-sectional study. Complete cardiac assessment, flow

cytometry (T lymphocytes [CD3+ ], their subtypes [CD3+CD4+ , CD3+CD8+ , CD3

+CD4+CD8+ , CD3+CD4 CD8 ], and B lymphocytes [CD45+CD21+ ]) and mea-

surement of N-terminal pro B-type natriuretic peptide, cardiac troponin I, and C-reac-

tive protein concentrations were performed.

Results: The percentage of CD3+CD4+ lymphocytes was significantly lower in sta-

ble ACVIM C patients (P= .01) and unstable ACVIM C and D patients (P= .003), the

percentage of CD3+CD8+ lymphocytes was significantly higher in stable ACVIM C

patients (P = .01) and unstable ACVIM C and D patients (P = .01), CD3+CD8+ lym-

phocyte concentration was significantly higher in unstable ACVIM C and D patients

(P = .05), and the CD3+CD4+ /CD3+CD8+ ratio was significantly lower in stable

ACVIM C patients (P = .01) and unstable ACVIM C and D patients (P = .01) com-

pared with healthy controls.

Conclusions and Clinical Importance: The percentages of CD3+CD4+ and CD3

+CD8+ PBL and CD4+ /CD8+ ratio were altered in MMVD dogs with congestive

heart failure (ACVIM C, D), but not in ACVIM B2, suggesting involvement of these

PBL subtypes in the pathogenesis of congestive heart failure in dogs with MMVD.

Abbreviations: ACVIM, American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine; CHF, congestive heart failure; CRP, C-reactive protein; cTnI, cardiac troponin I; DCM, dilated cardiomyopathy; DN T,

double negative T (lymphocytes); DP T, double positive T (lymphocytes); MMVD, myxomatous mitral valve disease; NT-proBNP, N-terminal pro B-type natriuretic peptide; PBL, peripheral blood

lymphocyte; WBC, white blood cell.
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2.2 RANDOMIZED, DOUBLE-BLINDED, CONTROLLED TRIAL OF THE EFFECTS OF 

COENZYME Q10 SUPPLEMENTATION ON PLASMA COENZYME Q10 

CONCENTRATION IN DOGS WITH MYXOMATOUS MITRAL VALVE DISEASE 

Randomizirana dvojno slepa nadzorovana raziskava učinkov dodajanja koencima Q10 na 

plazemsko koncentracijo koencima Q10 pri psih z miksomatozno degeneracijo mitralne 

zaklopke  

Druzhaeva N, Petrič AD, Tavčar-Kalcher G, Babič J, Nemec Svete A. Randomized, double-

blinded, controlled trial of the effects of coenzyme Q10 supplementation on plasma coenzyme 

Q10 concentration in dogs with myxomatous mitral valve disease. Am J Vet Res 2021; 82(4): 

280–5. doi: 10.2460/ajvr.82.4.280.  

 

Izvleček v slovenskem jeziku / Abstract in Slovene language 

Cilj: Določitev odmerka koencima Q10 (CoQ10), potrebnega za doseganje vsaj trikratnega 

povečanja plazemske koncentracije CoQ10 pri psih z miksomatozno degeneracijo mitralne 

zaklopke (MDMZ) in kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem.  

Živali: 18 psov s kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem zaradi MDMZ in 12 zdravih psov.  

Metode: V dvojno slepi randomizirani, s placebom nadzorovani raziskavi so psi z MDMZ 

dobivali 50 mg ali 100 mg vodotopnega CoQ10 (ubikinon; skupni dnevni odmerek 100 mg [n = 

5] ali 200 mg [n = 6]) ali placebo (n = 7), per os, 14 dni dvakrat na dan, poleg standardnega 

zdravljenja srčnega popuščanja. Koncentracijo CoQ10 v plazmi smo izmerili pri psih z MDMZ 

pred dodajanjem (izhodišče) in ob različnih časovnih točkah po začetku dodajanja, pri zdravih 

psih, ki niso dobivali dodatka, pa enkrat. Koncentracije smo primerjali med skupinami in 

znotraj skupin.  
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Rezultati: Med zdravimi psi in psi z MDMZ nismo ugotovili značilne razlike v srednji 

izhodiščni koncentraciji CoQ10 v plazmi. Povečanje izhodiščne koncentracije CoQ10 v plazmi 

je bilo od 1,7-kratno do 4,7-kratno oziroma od 3,2-kratno do 6,8-kratno za posamezne pse v 

skupinah, v katerih so prejemali 100 mg oziroma 200 mg CoQ10 dnevno. Sprememba 

plazemske koncentracije CoQ10 po začetku dodajanja je bila značilno višja v primerjavi s 

placebo skupino po štirih urah ter enem in dveh tednih za pse v skupini z 200 mg ter po enem 

in dveh tednih za pse v skupini s 100 mg.  

Zaključki in klinični pomen: Dnevni odmerek 200 mg CoQ10 je zadostoval za doseganje vsaj 

trikratnega povečanja izhodiščne koncentracije CoQ10 v plazmi in se lahko uporablja v 

raziskavah dodajanja CoQ10, v katere so vključeni psi s kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem 

zaradi MDMZ. 
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2.3 EFFECTS OF COENZYME Q10 SUPPLEMENTATION ON OXIDATIVE STRESS 

MARKERS, INFLAMMATORY MARKERS, LYMPHOCYTE SUBPOPULATIONS, AND 

CLINICAL STATUS IN DOGS WITH MYXOMATOUS MITRAL VALVE DISEASE  

Učinki dodajanja koencima Q10 na pokazatelje oksidativnega stresa, vnetja, podvrste limfocitov 

in klinični status pri psih z miksomatozno degeneracijo mitralne zaklopke  

Druzhaeva N, Nemec Svete A, Tavčar-Kalcher G, Babič J, Ihan A, Pohar K, Krapež U, 

Domanjko Petrič A. Effects of coenzyme Q10 supplementation on oxidative stress markers, 

inflammatory markers, lymphocyte subpopulations, and clinical status in dogs with 

myxomatous mitral valve disease. Antioxidants 2022; 11: 1427. doi: 10.3390/antiox11081427.  

 

Izvleček v slovenskem jeziku / Abstract in Slovene language 

O učinkih dodajanja koencima Q10 (CoQ10) psom z miksomatozno degeneracijo mitralne 

zaklopke (MDMZ) ni veliko podatkov, zato je bil namen te raziskave raziskati učinke dodajanja 

CoQ10 (kot dodatka k prehrani) na pokazatelje oksidativnega stresa (glutation peroksidazo, F2-

izoprostani), vnetja (dejavnik tumorske nekroze-α, topni receptor dejavnika tumorske nekroze-

α II, levkocite), podvrste limfocitov (celice T-pomagalke in citotoksični limfociti T, vključno z 

aktiviranimi limfociti T, in limfociti B) ter ehokardiografske in klinične parametre pri psih z 

MDMZ. V tej dvojno slepi randomizirani, s placebom nadzorovani longitudinalni raziskavi je 

43 psov z MDMZ v stopnjah ACVIM B2 ter ACVIM C in D (kongestivno srčno popuščanje) 

tri mesece prejemalo vodotopni CoQ10 (100 mg dvakrat na dan) ali placebo, 12 zdravih psov, 

ki niso prejemali nobenega dodatka, je sestavljalo kontrolno skupino. Vsi parametri so bili 

izmerjeni pred dodajanjem in po trimesečnem dodajanju CoQ10 ali placeba pri bolnih psih ter 

enkrat pri zdravih psih. Dodajanje CoQ10 je pozitivno vplivalo na odstotek nevtrofilnih 

granulocitov ter odstotek in koncentracijo limfocitov pri psih s kongestivnim srčnim 

popuščanjem (stopnje ACVIM C in D). Zaključimo lahko, da CoQ10 kot dodatek k prehrani 

zmanjša vnetje pri psih z MDMZ in kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem. 
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3 DISCUSSION  

Lymphocyte subtypes, CoQ10 dosing and the effects of CoQ10 supplementation on oxidative 

stress, immune and clinical status were investigated in dogs with different stages of MMVD 

with or without CHF. 

3.1 LYMPHOCYTE SUBTYPES IN DOGS WITH MMVD 

In the first part of our research, we tested the hypothesis that dogs in different stages of MMVD 

have altered peripheral blood lymphocyte subtype proportions compared to healthy dogs, 

namely, decreased B lymphocyte percentage (CD21+) and percentage of CD4+ T lymphocytes 

(T helper cells) as well as decreased CD4+/CD8+ ratio and increased percentage of CD8+ T 

lymphocytes (cytotoxic T lymphocytes), and that these alterations are especially evident in 

unstable heart failure. 

In our study, we confirmed in peripheral blood samples that dogs with CHF due to MMVD (in 

both ACVIM C [stable] and ACVIM C and D [unstable] CHF groups) have a decreased 

percentage of CD4+ T lymphocytes, decreased CD4+/CD8+ ratio and increased CD8+ T 

lymphocyte percentage, and that these alterations are more evident in unstable CHF, although 

they are significant in both CHF groups; also, in terms of absolute count, increase in CD8+ T 

lymphocytes is significant in ACVIM C and D [unstable] CHF compared to healthy control 

dogs. None of these changes were noted in dogs with asymptomatic MMVD (ACVIM B2 

patients in our study), and we did not confirm a decreased B lymphocyte percentage in dogs in 

any of the stages of MMVD included in our study.  

Previous studies have shown that T lymphocytes (including CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes) 

may play a role in heart disease progression, promoting apoptosis, fibrosis and cardiac 

remodelling (Laroumanie et al., 2014; Frieler and Mortensen, 2015; Nevers et al., 2015; Bansal 

et al., 2017; Sanchez-Trujillo et al., 2017; Blanton et al., 2019; Chiurchiù et al., 2019). 

Lymphocyte subtypes were found to be altered in peripheral blood in people with 

cardiovascular diseases. In human patients with idiopathic and ischemic CHF, CD4+ T 
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lymphocyte proportion was shown to be increased, as well as CD4+/CD8+ ratio, compared to 

controls (Agnoletti et al., 2004). In contrast, another study that included CHF patients with 

coronary artery disease, idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy and other unspecified heart diseases, 

showed decreased CD4+ lymphocyte percentage in groups of young and elderly CHF patients 

and increased CD8+ lymphocyte percentage in a group of elderly patients (Moro-García et al., 

2014). The discrepancies in results may possibly be explained by the fact that CHF groups in 

different studies were comprised of patients with CHF of different aetiologies and different age 

groups. Studies in dogs on peripheral blood lymphocyte subtype alterations in heart disease are 

lacking. According to the literature search, two studies that included dogs in CHF due to 

MMVD and dilated cardiomyopathy (Farabaugh et al., 2004) and MMVD dogs with and 

without CHF (ACVIM B1, B2, C and D; Piantedosi et al., 2022) were published. The latter 

study was published after completion of the PhD research and publication of the manuscript on 

the subtypes of peripheral blood lymphocytes in dogs with different stages of MMVD 

(Druzhaeva et al., 2021). 

Findings of the most recent study, conducted by Piantedosi at al. (2022), where lymphocyte 

subtypes were assessed along with inflammatory markers (TNF-, interleukin-1ß and 

interleukin-6) in dogs with MMVD with and without CHF, contradict ours in regards to CD4+ 

and CD8+ T lymphocyte percentages and CD4/CD8 ratio as CD4+ T lymphocytes and 

CD4/CD8 ratio were found to be significantly higher and CD8+ T lymphocytes significantly 

lower in dogs with CHF compared to a group of old healthy control dogs in this study, with no 

information on age difference between these groups. The reasons for difference between the 

results of the study by Piantedosi et al. (2022) and our study are not fully clear, considering that 

MMVD patients and old healthy dogs in their study were of very similar mean age as patients 

in our study. Additionally, the same anti-canine antibodies (same clones of anti CD3, CD4, 

CD8 monoclonal antibodies, manufactured by Serotec Ltd. [London, UK], but labelled with 

different dyes) were used.  Besides, group of young control dogs with mean age of 4.1 years 

was included in Piantedosi et al. (2022) study, but due to overt age difference with MMVD 

dogs (with mean age of all MMVD dogs being 10.7 years), significant differences between 

cardiac patients and young healthy control dogs, including lower CD4+ and higher CD8+ T 

lymphocyte percentages in MMVD dogs, are probably attributed to age difference as the same 

differences were found when comparing young and old healthy control groups in the same 
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study. Additionally, Piantedosi et al. (2022) included both untreated and treated patients and 

those who were treated received non-uniform treatment, while in our study, all CHF dogs had 

similar treatment regimen and all were treated at the time of inclusion.  

The results of the study conducted by Farabaugh and colleagues (2004) also contradict our 

findings, as the authors found a decrease in both CD4+ peripheral mononuclear blood cells and 

CD8+ lymphocytes and no changes in the CD4+/CD8+ ratio. The difference between the results 

of our study and the mentioned study (Farabaugh et al., 2004) could be a result of the different 

populations studied because they included dogs with MMVD and dilated cardiomyopathy, the 

latter typically involving younger patients of different breeds than dogs with MMVD, and both 

age and breed may affect lymphocyte subtype percentages and concentrations. In addition to 

described earlier effect of age on lymphocyte subpopulations, the longevity of small and large 

breeds is very different, which likely affects the timeline of changes in the immune system 

(Holder et al., 2016), with larger shorter-lived breeds experiencing immunosenescence earlier 

than smaller, longer-lived breeds. Additionally, the investigators stated as a limitation that they 

could not confirm that gated CD4+ cells were lymphocytes only as they might also be 

monocytes and neutrophils. This was because they did not use an anti-canine CD3 antibody to 

exclude CD4+ non-lymphocyte peripheral blood cells. Also, they used different anti-CD4 and 

anti-CD8 antibodies: rat anti-canine CD4:FITC (fluorescein isothiocyanate) and rat anti-canine 

CD8:RPE (R-phycoerythrin; Serotec Inc, Raleigh, NC), while in our study, a cocktail of mouse 

anti-canine antibodies CD3:FITC/CD4:RPE/CD8:Alexa Fluor 647 (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc; 

Hercules, CA) was used. 

Furthermore, there was another study (presented in a form of research abstract but unpublished) 

showing similar findings to ours; however, in that study, only dogs of one large breed (German 

Shepherd) with mitral regurgitation that could be of various aetiologies (not strictly MMVD) 

were included (Borgarelli et al., 2002).  

Myxomatous mitral valve degeneration in dogs is by itself considered a non-inflammatory and 

non-infectious degenerative pathology with a known genetic component (Madsen et al., 2011; 

Fox, 2012; Meurs et al., 2018). However, over time, it can progress to CHF, which is known to 

be accompanied by low-grade inflammation in people (Yndestad et al., 2007) and dogs (Rush 
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et al., 2006; Polizopoulou et al., 2015; Reimann et al., 2015; Domanjko Petrič et al., 2018; 

Hamilton-Elliott et al., 2018; Rubio et al., 2020; Nemec Svete et al., 2021; Piantedosi et al., 

2022).  

The mechanisms behind the lymphocyte subtype alterations found in our and the previous 

studies have not been studied in canine cardiac patients.  

The redistribution of T-cell subtypes with the changes in the ratio of T-lymphocyte subtypes in 

peripheral blood might be related to inflammation due to myocardial stress and injury and 

increasing wall stress as heart disease progresses toward HF, RAAS activity increases, and 

volume and pressure in the ventricles increase. Both wall stress and DAMPs from injured 

cardiac cells provoke sterile inflammation locally, whereas HF may also induce inflammation 

in other organs (muscle, intestine) by circulating systemic inflammatory mediators or because 

of hemodynamic changes. Damage-associated molecular patterns can be secreted due to 

hypoxia, oxidative damage, and cell death. Sterile inflammation by itself has a similar pathway 

as inflammation induced by an infectious agent. Damage-associated molecular patterns 

(various intracellular proteins, mitochondrial DNA) are detected by pattern recognition 

receptors on cardiomyocytes, macrophages and other cells. This is followed by synthesis of 

multiple inflammatory mediators (often through activation of NF-kB), including cytokines and 

chemokines, that directly negatively affect heart function and attract other immune cells 

including lymphocytes. These attracted immune cells are also a source of cytokines, in addition 

to cytokines produced by cardiac cells – cardiomyocytes, endothelial cells, fibroblasts, and 

tissue macrophages (Van Linthout and Tschöpe, 2017). It was shown previously that CD4+ T 

lymphocytes participate in cardiac fibrosis and remodelling (Laroumanie et al., 2014), and in 

experimental mice studies it was shown that activated CD4+ T lymphocytes are needed to exert 

the effects of angiotensin II such as fibrosis and remodelling (Kvakan et al., 2009). 

The alterations in T lymphocyte subtypes found in our study may be also attributed to 

immunosenescence characterized by age-related changes in concentrations and percentages of 

lymphocytes and their subtypes as well as changes in function. Immunosenescence is linked to 

human cardiovascular diseases and presents a known risk factor for these diseases (Hoffmann 

and Spyridopoulos, 2015). Changes in immune cells with increasing age were also studied in 
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dogs. In study by Fujiwara et al. (2012), that included Beagles of three age groups (0-4, 4-8, >8 

years old), negative correlation of age with concentration of total T lymphocytes was noted, as 

well as a decrease in concentration in naïve CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes with age. Blount 

and colleagues (2005) included Labrador retrievers from 2 to 10 years old divided to 4 cohorts 

according to age and found that concentrations of total T lymphocytes, CD3+ and CD8+ T 

lymphocytes all decreased with increasing age, the percentage of CD4+ T lymphocytes and 

CD4+/CD8+ ratio decreased, and the percentage of CD8+ T lymphocytes increased with age. 

In the study by Byrne et al. (2000), Labradors and terriers divided into two groups, young and 

old, with average age 2 years old and 9 years old, respectively, were included, and authors 

found lower percentage of CD4+ T lymphocytes in older dogs compared to young, while no 

difference was noted in the percentages of CD3+ lymphocytes and CD8+ T lymphocytes. In a 

study by Watabe et al. (2011), dogs from 1 to 17 years old were included, and in them, total 

lymphocyte concentration, and the concentrations of CD3+, CD4+ T lymphocytes decreased 

with age, while CD4+ T lymphocyte percentage and CD4+/CD8+ ratio decreased, and CD8+ 

T lymphocyte percentage increased with age. In another study, conducted by Greeley et al. 

(2001), Labrador Retrievers of age ranging from 4 to 11 years old were included, and authors 

found that concentrations of CD3+, CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes all declined with age, 

while changes in percentages of CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes were not significant, and only 

in females, the percentage of CD8+ T lymphocytes increased from young to middle age and 

then did not change significantly with increasing age. In the study by Piantedosi et al. (2022), 

besides dogs with MMVD, authors included two control groups of healthy dogs – young (mean 

age of 4.1 years) and old (mean age of 9.6 years), and found significantly higher CD4+ T 

lymphocyte percentage and significantly lower CD8+ T lymphocyte percentage in young 

healthy dogs compared to old healthy dogs and MMVD patients that were also old with mean 

age of 10.7 years.  

Therefore, one of the limitations of our study of lymphocyte subtypes in dogs with different 

stages of MMVD was the significantly younger age of healthy control dogs compared to the 

cardiac patients, although all included healthy dogs were >5 years of age. Because of possible 

effects of age on the relative and absolute numbers of lymphocytes and their subtypes discussed 

above, we aimed to include age-matched control dogs, but most of initially screened dogs were 

excluded due to occult heart disease or other health problems. It proved very difficult to find 
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healthy dogs that matched MMVD dogs by age, breed, and weight as majority of older age 

small breed dogs have mitral and/or tricuspid regurgitation due to age-related myxomatous 

degeneration, and although clinically insignificant in many of them, it precluded us from 

inclusion of such dogs in our healthy control group. It is difficult to determine to what extent 

the age difference between control and MMVD dogs may have influenced the results of our 

study. The results of previous studies of peripheral blood lymphocyte changes with age in dogs 

have been inconsistent regarding which lymphocyte subtypes change with age and which do 

not. For example, some studies found that the percentage of CD4+ T lymphocytes in healthy 

dogs decreased significantly with age (Byrne et al., 2000; Blount et al., 2005), whereas another 

study found no significant difference (Greeley et al., 2001). Similarly, the percentage of CD8+ 

T lymphocytes was significantly higher in old dogs compared with young dogs in some studies 

(Blount et al., 2005; Watabe et al., 2011), whereas in other studies this difference was not 

reported (Byrne et al., 2000) or was reported only for females (Greeley et al., 2001). Moreover, 

in some of the studies reporting differences in CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes (Byrne et al., 

2000; Blount et al., 2005) these differences were significant only when young dogs were 

compared with old dogs, whereas our control group did not consist of young dogs but of middle-

aged and old dogs (all dogs were >5 years of age, and the mean age of the group was 7.9 years).  

Another limitation was possible impact of standard cardiac treatment on the results of our study. 

All dogs with MMVD included in our study, were treated with medications for heart disease, 

and those in both CHF groups were all receiving standard CHF treatment with calcium 

sensitizer (pimobendane), loop diuretic and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor, while 

almost half of patients from each CHF group (11 out of 24 in stable CHF group and 9 out of 21 

in unstable CHF group) were also receiving mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist 

(aldosterone). In contrast, healthy control dogs did not receive any treatment. The effect of 

medications on the results of our study is unknown. Loop diuretics activate RAAS (Lantis et 

al., 2015), that has pro-inflammatory effects, and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and 

mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists both block RAAS, potentially decreasing inflammation 

related to RAAS activity (Pacurari et al., 2014). Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors 

were also shown to have immunomodulatory effects on T lymphocytes in cancer (Vallejo 

Ardila et al., 2020). There is no data on effects of calcium sensitizer pimobendane on 

lymphocyte subtypes or inflammation. Levosimendan, another calcium sensitizer medication 
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that is used as inotrope in human HF but rarely used in dogs, showed some anti-inflammatory 

properties (Adam et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2015), but it is unknown if pimobendan has similar 

effect.  

No research has been done to date to reveal the specific role of CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes 

in dogs with myxomatous degeneration of the mitral and/or the tricuspid valve. In mice and 

humans, T lymphocytes play both deleterious and repairing roles in diseased myocardium 

(Okamoto et al., 2014; Blanton et al., 2019). It is a known fact that lymphocytes infiltrate the 

heart in people with heart transplants (Bracamonte-Baran et al., 2021), inflammatory heart 

pathologies such as autoimmune and infectious cardiac disease (Blanton et al., 2019), as seen 

in myocarditis, which most often has a viral aetiology (Cooper, 2009). However, infiltration of 

both ventricles with CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes was also shown in mice with induced HF 

due to pressure overload (Laroumanie et al., 2014), and, in another study, left ventricle tissue 

infiltration with T lymphocytes was shown in mice with experimental pressure overload HF 

and in humans with advanced-stage non-ischemic HF (Nevers et al., 2015). These results 

suggest that in mice and people, myocardial T lymphocyte infiltration is present not only in 

primary inflammatory infectious or non-infectious diseases but also in HF due to other 

aetiologies. In the present research, we only studied changes in peripheral blood lymphocyte 

subtypes while not studying the myocardial tissue itself. And although blood alterations can be 

a result of lymphocyte activation, proliferation and movement to the specific tissue (including 

myocardium), the direct evidence of myocardial infiltration in dogs with MMVD is still lacking. 

There is a possibility that changes we found can be due to other reasons discussed above (age 

impact and others) or incidental. To prove the direct role of lymphocytes in the failing heart of 

patients with MMVD, myocardial tissue should be examined in future studies. To conclude, the 

results of our study demonstrate that there may be an immune response associated with CHF 

that was not observed in dogs with asymptomatic MMVD, presented by ACVIM B2 patients 

in our study; therefore, research on the systemic and local immune response and the specific 

role of T lymphocytes in the heart of dogs with MMVD is warranted.   
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3.2 COENZYME Q10. A DOSE-RANGING STUDY AND A 3-MONTH 

SUPPLEMENTATION STUDY  

To test the second hypothesis, which questions the effects of dietary supplementation with 

CoQ10 on various parameters of immune system, markers of inflammation, oxidative stress, and 

the progression of MMVD, we performed a CoQ10 dose study to test the ability of doses (100 

and 200 mg daily) to increase plasma CoQ10 concentration in dogs with CHF and a double-

blind placebo-controlled randomized supplementation study to test the effects of CoQ10 as a 

dietary supplement on parameters of oxidative stress, immune and clinical status in dogs with 

different stages of MMVD. 

To test the hypothesis, we first had to determine the dose of water-soluble CoQ10 (100 or 200 

mg daily) needed to achieve at least a 3-fold increase in plasma CoQ10 concentration in dogs 

with MMVD and CHF, as it was previously shown that such an increase is needed in order to 

elicit positive effects of supplementation (Belardinelli et al., 2005). In many studies in people 

with cardiovascular disease, a 2-4-fold increase in plasma CoQ10 concentration has been 

targeted and achieved, and this increase is considered more important than bringing the 

concentration into line with the range of healthy control subjects or than the dosage used in the 

studies, because different CoQ10 preparations have very different intestinal uptake (Sue-Ling et 

al., 2022). Even though plasma deficiency has not yet been demonstrated in dogs with MMVD, 

lower myocardial levels have been found (Christiansen et al., 2021). Additionally, plasma 

CoQ10 status may not always reflect tissue status (Bhagavan and Chopra, 2006) and even with 

no CoQ10 plasma deficiency, supplementation may potentially have a beneficial effect in 

reducing oxidative stress and inflammation (Martelli et al., 2020; McRae, 2022; Sifuentes-

Franco et al., 2022).  

In the dose-ranging study, we used water-soluble CoQ10, as it was previously shown to be 

superior to oil-based CoQ10 in dogs (Prosek et al., 2008). Dogs with CHF due to MMVD 

(ACVIM stages C and D) that were receiving standard cardiac therapy as well as healthy control 

dogs were included. Cardiac patients were blindly randomized to 3 groups to receive a 100 mg 

or 200 mg daily dose of CoQ10 or placebo for 2 weeks. The CoQ10 plasma concentration was 

measured multiple times during the study – immediately before the first dose of supplement 
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was given, 4 hours and 1, 2, and 3 weeks after the supplementation began. The results of this 

study demonstrate that a 200 mg daily dose was needed to achieve a 3-fold increase in plasma 

and can be used in future CoQ10 supplementation studies. Based on these results, a 200 mg daily 

dose given as 100 mg BID was used in the 3-month CoQ10 supplementation study discussed 

hereafter. 

To test the effects of CoQ10 supplementation on parameters of oxidative stress, inflammation, 

lymphocyte subtypes and clinical status in dogs with MMVD with or without CHF, we 

conducted the 3-month CoQ10 supplementation study. The results of our study demonstrate that 

after supplementation with CoQ10, inflammatory parameters decreased, as neutrophil 

percentage decreased, and lymphocyte percentage and concentration (total lymphocyte count) 

increased. These results may potentially suggest possible anti-inflammatory properties of 

CoQ10 in dogs with CHF.  

An increase in neutrophil count and a decrease in lymphocyte count are typical for systemic 

inflammation, and it is known that low-grade inflammation is present in CHF in people 

(Yndestad et al., 2007; Van Linthout and Tschöpe, 2017) and dogs (Domanjko Petrič et al., 

2018; Nemec Svete et al., 2021). A significantly higher neutrophil percentage has been found 

in previous studies in dogs with advanced-stage CHF, where other possible causes of 

inflammation were also excluded, in comparison to dogs with stable CHF and/or non-CHF dogs 

or healthy controls (Domanjko Petrič et al., 2018; Hamilton-Elliott et al., 2018; Nemec Svete 

et al., 2021). Low lymphocyte counts are often found in human cardiovascular diseases and 

have been shown to be a predictor of mortality in these patients (Ommen et al., 1998; Acanfora 

et al., 2001; Charach et al., 2011). However, the results of studies in dogs are contradictory, 

with most not detecting decreased lymphocyte count or percentage in patients with CHF 

(Farabaugh et al., 2004; Domanjko Petrič et al., 2018; Hamilton-Elliott et al., 2018; Nemec 

Svete et al., 2021). Nevertheless, in one of the mentioned studies, a significantly lower 

lymphocyte percentage was found in CHF and non-CHF groups of canine cardiac patients 

compared to that in healthy dogs (Nemec Svete et al., 2021). In another study, dogs with 

advanced-stage CHF showed a lower lymphocyte count in comparison to dogs with stable CHF 

and healthy controls (Farabaugh et al., 2004).  
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In the current study, neutrophil percentage as well as lymphocyte percentage and concentration 

did not differ significantly between the CHF group and ACVIM B2 or healthy dogs at baseline. 

This is likely related to the very selective inclusion process. Pronounced inflammation is most 

anticipated in untreated, unstable or critically ill patients (Domanjko Petrič et al., 2018); 

however, only dogs who were receiving the recommended treatment and were not critically ill 

were included in our study. Despite the absence of significant differences in neutrophil and 

lymphocyte concentrations and percentages between cardiac patients in CHF and healthy dogs 

at baseline, during the three-month supplementation period, neutrophil percentage rose in dogs 

receiving placebo and fell in those receiving CoQ10, and lymphocyte percentage and 

concentration fell in placebo-supplemented patients and rose in those receiving CoQ10. These 

changes seen after CoQ10 supplementation may potentially be the result of the anti-

inflammatory properties of CoQ10. The mechanisms of the anti-inflammatory effect of CoQ10 

in cardiovascular disease are still unknown. They are thought to be due to the direct antioxidant 

effect of the reduced form of CoQ10 (ubiquinol), which protects membranes, including those of 

immune cells, from lipoperoxidation, and is involved in the regeneration of vitamins E and C, 

as well as by inhibiting the expression of NF-kB and subsequently reducing the production of 

pro-inflammatory cytokines, and possibly also by increasing the production of adiponectin and 

thereby reducing the inflammation mediated by TNF- (Schmelzer at al., 2008; Fan et al., 2017; 

Zhai et al., 2017; Mantle et al., 2021; Sifuentes-Franco et al., 2022). The anti-inflammatory 

effect of CoQ10 has been previously studied in people (Zhai et al., 2017; Mantle et al., 2021; 

Sue-Ling et al., 2022), and CoQ10 has been shown to decrease some of the inflammatory 

markers such as CRP, interleukin-6 and TNF- (Martelli et al., 2020; Sifuentes-Franco et al., 

2022).  

The association between oxidative stress and inflammation has been shown in dogs with 

cardiovascular diseases (Nemec Svete et al., 2021), but the anti-inflammatory effect of CoQ10 

supplementation has not been studied in canine patients. Our study is the first to report the 

possible benefits of oral CoQ10 supplementation in combating inflammation in dogs with CHF.  

No effect of CoQ10 supplementation on other inflammatory markers (total leukocyte count, 

CRP, TNFSR-II) or on the parameters of oxidative stress (F2-isoprostanes, GPX), lymphocyte 
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subtypes, and markers of myocardial damage or disease progression (cTnI and N-terminal pro-

B type natriuretic peptide [NT-proBNP]) was noted. The effect on TNF- was not tested due 

to failure in the measurement of this parameter in most samples. The effect of CoQ10 

supplementation on cTnI and NT-proBNP was studied in few recent CoQ10 supplementation 

studies in dogs with MMVD (Tachampa et al., 2018; Christiansen et al., 2020) and no positive 

effect was noted in those studies that is in accordance with the results of our study, although 

both studies had flows in design (no control group in one short 28-day study [Tachampa et al., 

2018] and too short of a washout period and short duration of CoQ10 supplementation [3 weeks] 

in the crossover study by Christiansen et al. [2020]).  The lack of effect of 3-month CoQ10 

supplementation on the above parameters of inflammation, oxidative stress, and cardiac 

biomarkers in our study might be partially attributed to the fact that only stable patients were 

included in our CHF group where inflammation and oxidative stress could be less pronounced, 

and subsequently, the effect of CoQ10 supplementation less obvious or negligible. The inclusion 

of severely ill patients was restricted due to the owners’ acceptance to participate in the study, 

and due to the fact that such patients had many comorbidities (kidney failure and others) that 

were contradictory to our inclusion criteria. Additionally, some initially included patients with 

advanced CHF did not complete the supplementation period due to deterioration and/or death 

or loss of follow-up. It is possible that in patients with advanced disease presented to cardiac 

exam or admitted to hospital, as opposed to stable patients participating in our study, the effect 

of supplemental CoQ10 on oxidative stress and inflammatory markers would be more 

pronounced. Therefore, we believe that CoQ10 supplementation should be tested also in 

severely ill patients in the future, as inflammation and oxidative stress are more pronounced in 

patients with advanced disease (Domanjko Petrič et al., 2018; Michałek et al., 2020; Rubio et 

al., 2020; Nemec Svete et al., 2021).  

Although the comparisons between ACVIM B2, CHF and healthy dogs before the start of 

supplementation were not the primary goal of our research, we noted that TNFSR-II was 

significantly higher in dogs with CHF compared to both ACVIM B2 and healthy dogs. Soluble 

tumor necrosis factor-α receptor II is a soluble receptor that modulates the effects of TNF-α, 

the pro-inflammatory cytokine, widely studied and shown to be elevated in HF in humans 

(Schumacher and Naga Prasad, 2018) and in dogs (Nemec Svete et al., 2021). Tumor necrosis 

factor-α receptors are found on the surface of many cells, including cardiomyocytes (Kadokami 
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et al., 2000; Higuchi et al., 2004), and are shed and detected in soluble form in blood and urine 

although the role of soluble receptors has not yet been well studied in cardiovascular diseases 

(Schumacher and Naga Prasad, 2018). The potential for TNFSR-II to be the marker of CHF in 

canine patients could be explored in future studies.  

In both our studies involving measurements of basal plasma CoQ10 concentrations (Research 

Articles 2.2 and 2.3), we showed that there is no plasma CoQ10 deficiency in dogs with different 

stages of MMVD. In our 3-month supplementation study, MMVD dogs in the ACVIM B2 and 

CHF groups had higher plasma CoQ10 concentrations than healthy dogs, consistent with 

previous studies showing no deficiency (Harker-Murray et al., 2000; Svete et al., 2017) and 

higher levels in treated dogs compared with untreated and healthy subjects; the latter was 

attributed to the antioxidant properties of the cardiac drugs used (Svete et al., 2017). In people 

with cardiovascular diseases, low plasma and myocardial CoQ10 concentrations have been 

shown (Folkers et al., 1970; Mortensen et al., 1984; Folkers et al., 1985; Senes et al., 2008). It 

is believed that plasma concentration is more reflective of tissue concentrations in more severe 

disease (Folkers et al., 1985), while there is no data regarding correlation between plasma and 

myocardial levels in healthy subjects. Clinical assessment of CoQ10 status is generally based 

on measurement of plasma CoQ10 concentration. However, plasma CoQ10 concentrations may 

not truly reflect tissue CoQ10 levels because plasma CoQ10 concentrations depend on both 

dietary intake and lipoprotein concentrations. Nevertheless, plasma CoQ10 concentrations are 

generally used to assess circulating CoQ10 levels after supplementation (Mantle et al., 2023). It 

is currently unclear why dogs with heart disease do not have plasma CoQ10 deficiency. 

Although an earlier study in experimental CHF did not confirm myocardial deficiency in dogs 

(Harker-Murray et al., 2000), a recent study in Cavalier King Charles Spaniels with MMVD 

showed lower myocardial CoQ10 concentrations compared to healthy control dogs 

(Christiansen et al., 2021).  Plasma CoQ10 concentrations were not measured in the dogs 

participating in that study, and there are no data on simultaneous measurement of myocardial 

and plasma CoQ10 concentrations in dogs. This was done only in pacing-induced heart failure 

study, in which no serum or myocardial deficiency was observed in CHF dogs compared with 

the control group (Harker-Murray et al., 2000).  Despite the fact that dogs with spontaneous 

heart disease may have more subtle changes to body CoQ10 concentration than people, with just 

myocardial but not plasma CoQ10 deficiency, there may be a rationale for using CoQ10 as a 
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supplement due to its possible anti-inflammatory properties and the potential for increasing 

myocardial CoQ10 levels as well as possibly reducing oxidative stress.  

 

4 CONCLUSIONS 

• Dogs with MMVD with stable and unstable CHF, but not asymptomatic MMVD dogs, 

have altered proportions of T lymphocyte subtypes compared with healthy dogs, 

possibly reflecting immune system involvement in the pathogenesis and progression of 

CHF in this cohort of dogs.   

• There is no plasma CoQ10 deficiency in dogs with MMVD with or without CHF. 

• Coenzyme Q10 as a dietary supplement is able to decrease the proportion of neutrophils 

and increase the proportion and concentration of lymphocytes, indicating a possible 

anti-inflammatory effect of CoQ10 supplementation.  

• A daily dose of 200 mg of water-soluble CoQ10 is sufficient to triple plasma CoQ10 

concentrations, has been shown to be safe, with no side effects attributable to 

supplementation, and may be used in future studies of CoQ10 supplementation in dogs.  

 

5 SUMMARY  

Myxomatous mitral valve degeneration (MMVD) is the most common cardiac disease and the 

most common cause of congestive heart failure (CHF) in dogs. As such, it is also the most 

common reason for cardiac-related death in this species. Oxidative stress is present in human 

and canine CHF. The immune system and inflammation are deeply involved in heart disease 

progression in people and dogs, and lymphocyte subpopulations may also play an important 
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role in the immune response related to heart disease. The search for new medications that could 

decrease oxidative stress and inflammation and slow the progression of the disease and increase 

the quality of a pet’s life is ongoing.  

Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) is a fat-soluble antioxidant that can also be given as a food supplement. 

Low plasma CoQ10 concentration is a constant finding in humans with cardiovascular diseases, 

and supplemental CoQ10 has been extensively studied in human HF patients. Coenzyme Q10 

has antioxidant properties and may reduce inflammation attributed to CHF.  

The goal of our research was to assess the effect of CoQ10, given in addition to standard cardiac 

therapy, on the parameters of oxidative stress, inflammation, lymphocyte subpopulations, as 

well as on clinical status, in dogs of different breeds diagnosed with MMVD with or without 

CHF. As there were no data on lymphocyte subtypes in dogs with different stages of MMVD 

as well as on the dosing of supplemental CoQ10 in dogs with MMVD, the interim goal was to 

study these prior to the main CoQ10 3-month supplementation study.  

Therefore, the research conducted was comprised of three stages: 

1. A flow cytometry prospective cross-sectional study to determine the percentages and 

concentrations of lymphocyte subpopulations in dogs with different stages of MMVD 

with or without CHF and healthy dogs.  

2. A double-blind randomized placebo-controlled study to determine the dose of CoQ10 

sufficient to achieve at least a 3-fold increase in plasma CoQ10 concentration in dogs 

with CHF due to MMVD.  

3. A double-blind randomized placebo-controlled CoQ10 supplementation study with the 

aim of determining the effects of oral CoQ10 as an addition to standard therapy of heart 

failure in dogs on oxidative stress markers, and the immune and clinical status of 

MMVD dogs with or without CHF.  
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A decreased percentage of CD4+ T lymphocytes, decreased CD4+/CD8+ ratio and increased 

CD8+ T lymphocyte percentage in both stable and unstable CHF patients, as well as increased 

CD8+ T lymphocyte concentration in unstable CHF patients, were found in the first part of our 

research. These results showed there may be a systemic immune response associated with CHF 

which is not seen in dogs with asymptomatic MMVD (ACVIM B2 patients in our study).  

The mechanisms behind the changes found in our study and those done previously are not 

completely understood. We assume these changes are due to the activation of autoreactive 

lymphocytes specific for myocardiocytic elements as antigens.  

Myxomatous mitral valve disease in dogs is by itself a non-inflammatory and non-infectious 

degenerative pathology with a known genetic background. As the disease progresses, it can 

lead to CHF, which is accompanied by low-grade inflammation. In mice and people, T 

lymphocytes play both deleterious and reparatory roles in diseased myocardium. It is a known 

fact that lymphocytes infiltrate myocardium in people with inflammatory heart diseases such 

as autoimmune and infectious diseases, as seen in myocarditis, which most often has a viral 

aetiology. However, in mice and people, cardiac T lymphocyte infiltration is present not only 

in inflammatory infectious or non-infectious diseases but also in heart failure due to other 

aetiologies. To conclude, the results of our study suggests that there may be a systemic immune 

response associated with CHF that has not been seen in dogs with asymptomatic MMVD 

(presented by ACVIM B2 patients). Therefore, it is important to investigate not only systemic 

but also the local immune response and the specific roles of T lymphocytes in the heart of dogs 

with MMVD.   

In the second part of our research, we found that a 200 mg daily dose of water-soluble CoQ10 

was sufficient to achieve a 3-fold increase in plasma CoQ10 concentration in dogs with CHF 

due to MMVD. This dose can be used in future CoQ10 supplementation studies and was also 

used in the last part of our research, i.e. the 3-month supplementation study. 

Our 3-month supplementation study showed that in dogs with CHF given CoQ10 as a dietary 

supplement neutrophil percentage significantly decreased and lymphocyte percentage and 

concentration (total lymphocyte count) significantly increased. These results showed possible 
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anti-inflammatory effect of CoQ10, and to our best knowledge, our study is the first to show 

such an effect in canine cardiac patients. 

Based on our results, we can conclude that lymphocyte subpopulations may be involved in CHF 

pathogenesis in dogs with MMVD. Alterations were evident in CHF dogs and most pronounced 

in patients with unstable CHF, as shown in the flow cytometric study. Our dose-ranging study 

showed that a 200 mg daily dose of water-soluble CoQ10 was sufficient to increase plasma 

CoQ10 concentration to the level potentially needed to elicit positive effects of supplementation 

in dogs with CHF due to MMVD. In the 3-month supplementation study, we found that CoQ10 

supplementation positively affected neutrophil percentage, as well as lymphocyte percentage 

and concentration in MMDV dogs with CHF. However, other inflammatory parameters (total 

leukocyte count, CRP, TNFSR-II), oxidative stress markers (F2-isoprostanes, GPX), 

lymphocyte subpopulations, and markers of disease progression and myocardial injury (NT-

proBNP, cTnI) were not affected. The results of our study suggest the possible anti-

inflammatory effect of CoQ10 in dogs with CHF due to MMVD. 

 

6 POVZETEK 

Miksomatozna degeneracija mitralne zaklopke (MDMZ) je najpogostejša bolezen srca in 

najpogostejši vzrok kongestivnega srčnega popuščanja pri psih, tako kot tudi najpogostejši 

vzrok smrti pri tej živalski vrsti. Oksidativni stres je prisoten pri kongestivnem srčnem 

popuščanju tako pri ljudeh kot pri psih. Imunski sistem in vnetje sta močno vpletena v 

napredovanje bolezni srca pri ljudeh in psih, zato je možno, da podvrste limfocitov igrajo 

pomembno vlogo pri imunskem odzivu, vezanem na bolezni srca. Raziskovalci iščejo nova 

zdravila, ki bi lahko zmanjšala oksidativni stres in vnetje ter upočasnila napredovanje bolezni 

in izboljšala kakovost življenja psov. 

Koencim Q10 (CoQ10) je v maščobi topen antioksidant, ki ga lahko uporabljamo tudi kot 

prehransko dopolnilo. Nizka koncentracija CoQ10 v plazmi je povezana s srčno-žilnimi 
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boleznimi, dodajanje CoQ10 pa je bilo obsežno raziskano pri bolnikih s srčnim popuščanjem. 

Koencim Q10 ima antioksidacijske lastnosti in je možno, da zmanjša vnetje, ki je posledica 

kongestivnega srčnega popuščanja.  

Cilj našega raziskovanja je bil oceniti učinke CoQ10, ki so ga pacienti prejemali poleg 

standardne terapije MDMZ, na parametre oksidativnega stresa in vnetja, limfocitne podvrste 

ter klinični status pri psih različnih pasem z diagnozo MDMZ s srčnim popuščanjem ali brez 

njega. Ker ni bilo podatkov o podvrstah limfocitov pri psih z različnimi stopnjami MDMZ, kot 

tudi ne o priporočenem odmerku CoQ10 pri psih z MDMZ, je bil vmesni cilj zbrati te podatke 

pred izvedbo glavne trimesečne raziskave dodajanja CoQ10. 

Naša raziskava je bila sestavljena iz treh delov: 

1. Prospektivna presečna raziskava z uporabo pretočne citometrije za določitev odstotkov in 

koncentracij podvrst limfocitov pri psih z različnimi stopnjami MDMZ in kongestivnim srčnim 

popuščanjem ali brez njega ter pri zdravih psih.  

2. Dvojno slepa randomizirana, s placebom nadzorovana raziskava za določitev odmerka 

CoQ10, ki bi zadostoval za doseganje vsaj trikratnega povečanja koncentracije CoQ10 v plazmi 

pri psih s kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem zaradi MDMZ.  

3. Dvojno slepa randomizirana, s placebom nadzorovana raziskava dodajanja CoQ10 z 

namenom ugotavljanja vpliva trimesečnega dodajanja peroralnega CoQ10 kot podpore 

standardni terapiji zdravljenja srčnega popuščanja pri psih, na pokazatelje oksidativnega stresa 

ter imunski in klinični status psov z MDMZ s kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem ali brez njega.  

V prvem delu raziskave smo ugotovili znižan odstotek CD4+ limfocitov T, zmanjšano razmerje 

CD4+/CD8+ in povečan odstotek CD8+ limfocitov T pri psih s stabilnim in nestabilnim 

kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem ter povečano koncentracijo CD8+ limfocitov T pri psih z 

nestabilnim srčnim popuščanjem. Ti izsledki so pokazali, da je pri kongestivnem srčnem 
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popuščanju verjetno prisoten sistemski imunski odziv, ki ga pri psih z asimptomatsko MDMZ 

(ACVIM B2) ne opazimo.  

Mehanizmi, ki so odgovorni za spremembe koncentracij podvrst limfocitov, ugotovljene v naši 

raziskavi in drugih podobnih raziskavah pri psih, niso popolnoma razjasnjeni. Predvidevamo 

da gre za aktivacijo avtoreaktivnih limfocitov, specifičnih za miokardiocitne elemente kot 

antigene.  

Miksomatozna degeneracija mitralne zaklopke pri psih je sama po sebi nevnetna in nekužna 

degenerativna bolezen z znanim genetskim ozadjem. Sčasoma lahko napreduje v kongestivno 

srčno popuščanje, pri katerem je znano, da ga spremlja blago vnetje. Pri miših in ljudeh imajo 

limfociti T tako škodljivo kot reparacijsko vlogo pri obolelem miokardu. Znano je, da limfociti 

infiltrirajo srce pri ljudeh z avtoimunskimi in infekcijskimi bolezni srca, npr. pri pacientih z 

miokarditisom, ki ima najpogosteje virusno etiologijo. Vendar pri miših in ljudeh infiltracija 

limfocitov T v miokardu ni prisotna le pri hudih vnetnih infekcijskih ali neinfekcijskih boleznih, 

temveč tudi pri srčnem popuščanju zaradi drugih etiologij. Izsledki naše raziskave so pokazali, 

da lahko obstaja sistemski imunski odziv, povezan s kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem, ki pa 

ga nismo opazili pri psih z asimptomatsko MDMZ (psi v ACVIM B2); potrebne so nadaljnje 

raziskave tako sistemskega kot tudi lokalnega imunskega odziva in specifične vloge limfocitov 

T v srcu psov z MDMZ.  

V drugem delu raziskave smo ugotovili, da je dnevni odmerek 200 mg vodotopne oblike CoQ10 

zadostoval za doseganje želenega, vsaj trikratnega povečanja plazemske koncentracije CoQ10 

v plazmi pri psih s kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem zaradi MDMZ. Omenjeni odmerek je 

mogoče uporabiti v prihodnjih raziskavah dodajanja CoQ10, sicer pa smo ga tudi sami uporabili 

v trimesečni raziskavi dodajanja CoQ10.  

Trimesečna raziskava dodajanja CoQ10 je pokazala, da se je pri psih s kongestivnim srčnim 

popuščanjem ki so prejemali CoQ10 kot prehranski dodatek značilno zmanjšal odstotek 

nevtrofilnih granulocitov ter značilno zvišala odstotek in koncentracija skupnih limfocitov. Ti 

izsledki nakazujejo na protivnetne lastnosti CoQ10. Po našem vedenju je, naša raziskava prva, 

ki je pokazala možni protivnetni učinek CoQ10 pri psih z boleznijo srca. 
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Na podlagi izsledkov lahko sklepamo, da so podvrste limfocitov verjetno vpletene v patogenezo 

kongestivnega srčnega popuščanja pri psih z MDMZ, saj so bile spremembe očitne pri psih s 

kongestivnim srčnim popuščanjem in najizrazitejše pri pacientih v nestabilnem popuščanju, kot 

je bilo prikazano v prvem delu naše raziskave; dnevni odmerek 200 mg vodotopnega CoQ10 

zadostuje za najmanj trikratno zvišanje plazemske koncentracije CoQ10, ki je potrebno za 

biološki učinek CoQ10. Med več parametri, ki so bili testirani v trimesečni raziskavi dodajanja 

CoQ10, smo ugotovili, da CoQ10 znižuje odstotek nevtrofilnih granulocitov ter zvišuje odstotek 

in koncentracijo limfocitov pri psih z MDMZ in popuščanjem srca, ne vpliva pa na druge vnetne 

parametre (skupno število levkocitov, C-reaktivni protein, topni receptor dejavnika tumorske 

nekroze- II), označevalce oksidativnega stresa (F2-izoprostani, glutation peroksidaza), 

limfocitne podvrste, označevalce napredovanja bolezni ter poškodbe miokarda (N-terminalni 

natriuretični peptid tipa pro-B, srčni troponin I). Izsledki naše raziskave kažejo na možen 

protivnetni učinek CoQ10 pri psih s srčnim popuščanjem zaradi MDMZ. 
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